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.Weather Forecast: Local showers t i-

tonight and Sunday, except fair, to-

night
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extreme south portion.

MIME PUSH TO CAPTURE COHKTSPLA CHATTANOOGA ARAN HAS DEMOCRATS STAND

A iLLIOH "PRISONERS" ANEW CONFLICT WAS CHOSEN BEEN CAPTURED BY WON
jLiy the Southern Baptists as the Next
i Annual Meeting Place of Then--on And Then Again he Hasn't,' So Don't

Believe Anything About It That
You Don't Want to

House Republicans Fail to Override
Veto of the Legislative Ap- -

propriation Bill

Legion's Attack Along All Fronts
Lines of Old General Inertia Ex-

pected to Sweep Everything
Before It

4

The American Legion's nation-wid- e

"push" will begin Monday. Zero hour
has been fixed for the first faint light
of dawn. A barrage will be put down
along all fronts on the hitherto im-
pregnable lines of old General Inertia.
Propaganda will' be scattered bread-ca- st

over the enemy lines. The ad-
vance of the legion will be behind a
moving barrage. The "push" is ex-
pected to sweep everything before it.
At least one million "prisoners" are
looked for.

The campaign committee of the
Marion County Post No. 1 completed
its plants last night. The members
of this committee are Thomas M. Kif-gor- e,

chairman, L. T. Izlar, Jack
Kassells, Philip G. Murphy and Clar-
ence C. Meffert. Their plans include
a woman's committee, three-minu- te

speakers, the use of lantern slides,
hand bills, insertion of American Le-

gion slogans in the advertisement
copy of the merchants, banners and
posters. Arrangements will be made
to have application blanks placed in
the hanks of some member of the le-

gion in as many of the communities
in the county as possible. If possible
arrangements will be made to have a

Great Convention

(Associated Press)
Washington, May 15. --The commit

tee appointed to choose a meeting
pace for the 1921 Southern Baptist
convention, recommended Chatta- -
pooga, which city was chosen. Hot
Springs and Birmingham were strong
contenders.
'

DETERMINEDLY DRY

The committee on temperance tie--
Jared the convention cannot relax its
fl'orts in the interest of prohibition,
ecause the liquor traffic seeks to
ompass heaven and earth and cir-

cumvent the law. The committee de-

clares the Baptists must see that only
friends of law and order are elected
to office, whether that office be presi-
dent of the United States or consta-
ble of a country district.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE

One of the most enjoyable public
dances of the season was given last
night by Mrs. T. B. Barnes, who has
a large class of young folks, at the
hall over the Commercial Bank. This
is one of the most convenient places
in the city for an occasion of this
kind, as the hall is high and airy and
plenty of ventilation. The music for
the dance was furnished by the Melin
orchestra and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present, there being many from
nearby towns as well as home folks.
Mrs. Barnes intends to make these
dances a semi-month- ly occurrence, a
small fee for dancing being charged,
and the general public is invited. The
next dance will be held Tuesday night,
May 27th.

Cut glass flower baskets, perfume
bottles and vasesa new line pust in
and atp rices the most reasonable.
The Court Pharmacy. 8-- Ct

Wholesale Murder' a Feature of the
War They Will Make on

Orderly Germans

(Associated Press)
London, German communists are

planning a new insurrection which
may be attended by wholesale mur-
ders, according to a Berlin dispatch to
the Exchange Telegiaph, quoting a
statement by Von Graefo, a conserva-
tive member of the reichstag.

SULTAN THINKS TERMS ARE
TOO SEVERE

Constantinople, May 15. The Tur-
kish sultan will resign the throne in
protest against the severity of the
peace treaty presented to Turkey by
the allied powers, according to a
humor which is c redited in many
quarters.

DEFERRED TO JUNE 21

llythe, England, May 15 Premiers
Lloyd George and Millerand after a
conference decided the Spa conference
between the allied supreme council
and Germans would be postponed to
June 21st.

MARTIAL LAW FOR RUSSIA

Moscow, May 15. The central ex-

ecutive committee has decreed martial
law in the provinces of central and
northern Russia and Archangel.

BIRNEY ELECTED BISHOP

(Associated Press)
DesMoines, la., May 15. Dr. J. L.

Birney of Boston University, was to-
day elected bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal church by the general con-
ference.

NOTICE

You must have your 1918 and 1919
poll tax receipts to vote June 8th.

W. W.4 Stripling; Tax Collector.

9- n rl

Jnill liVLriiLl
rip

;w-- headquarters in each of these commu-V- H

nities. In Ocala applications for mem
bership can be signed up at the Board
of Trade, Court Pharmacy, Anti-Monopol- y1

Drugstore and Bitting &
Company's drugstore. The dues of

Xrv Marion County Post No. 1 are $3 a
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" (Associated Press)
New York, May 15. President Car-ran- za

and 800 men have surrendered
to the forces surrounding them in the
Mexican mountains, according to in-

formation to the revolutionists' com-
mercial attache here from Nogales. ,

HE'S TAKEN TO THE TALL HILLS

Vera Cruz, May 15. President
Carranza, who has been fighting
against the revolutionists near San
Marcos, the last few days, has escap-
ed capture. Accompanied by 1000 men
he broke throuhg the insurgent Unas
and is believed to be in the mountain-
ous country between Puebla and Oax-fcc- a.

ARNSTEINE ARRESTED

New York, May 15 Jules (Nickey)
Arnsteine, master mind of New York's
million dollar bond theft plot, was ar-

rested today in the district attorney's
office when he appeared there with his
wife, Fannie Brice, the actress. Arn-
steine is aid to have been in Pitts-
burg all the time the police were
seaiching the continent for him.

Arnstein was imprisoned in the
Tombs in default of $75,000 bail.

C. O. S. SPECIAL

Among the other startling values
to be found at the big Closing Out
Salo are 100 genuine Georgette waits
just in, which we are offering while
they last (which will not be long) for
$3.98 each. Assorted designs. They
are worth double the price. G. Gold
man. "Why Pay More?1 13-- 3t

Men's GENUINE .Panama Hate,
worth up to $8, at $4.98, at the Clos-
ing Out Sale. B. Goldman. "Why
Pay More?" 13-- 3t i

Ocala, Florida

(Associated Press)
Washington, May 15. President

Wilson's veto of the legislative ap-
propriation bill as containing an in-
fringement of executive authority
was sustained in the House yesterday
afternoon against the effort of the
republican majority to override it.

Though aided by a handful of dem-
ocrats, the republicans failed by 28
votes to obtain the necessary two-thir- ds

majority to re-pa-ss the bill
over the president's disapproval. The
measure then went back to the appro-
priations committee for elimination
of the section objected to and will be
returned to the House Monday for
passage" in its modified form.

The republicans rolled up 170 votes
to overcome the veto but the demo-
crats cast 127 votes to sustain the
president. The vote carries with it a
denial of opportunity for the Senate
to attempt off -- setting the veto, fir
the' re-draft- ed measure will leave tne
House without the provision relating
to uowers of the joint committee on
printing at which the veto was aimed.

IT TOOK DANIELS A LONG TIME
TO THINK IT UP

Secretary Daniels today attacked
Rear Admiral Sims' charge that the
navy department lacked plans and
was otherwise unprepared for war,
before the investigation committee.
Mi. Daniels said the charge was "un
informed and wanton, and declared
the testimony of members of the gen
eral board had proved the statements
of the' admiral uninformed.
DETROIT SUBURBS SMASH THE

RECORDS
All records for increases in popula

tion during the present census were
broken today by Ham track and High
land Park, suburbs of Detroit, which
showed 1200X6 and 1000.31 per cent.,
respectivelyi The increase is due to
Detroit's automobile factory workers
settling in these towns. Both exceed
45,000 inhabitants.

REJECTED BY REPUBLICANS
The tax on stock dividends to raise

money for soldiers' relief legislation
was rejected today by the republican
members of the ways and means com-
mittee.

AMERICAN LEGION MUST
KEEP ITS HANDS OFF

O'Olier Says It Must Not Enter Into
Internecine Disputes .

Indianapolis, Ind May 15 Nation- -
D'Olier Says It Must Not Enter Into
can Legion, in a letter received by the
New Jersey state adjutant today, de
clared for a policy of "hands off" in
ail disputes and controversies between
employers and employees, capital and
labor.

BOLSHEVIKI BEATEN

Tenth Division Routed in a Cattle
with the Pones at the Mouth

of the Beresina

Warsaw, May 15 A rout of the
tenth bolsheviki division in battle at
the mouth of the Beresina river is re-
ported in a Polish official communica-
tion. In attempting to escape' rem-
nants of the division were killed or
captured.

FRENCH WITHDRAWING
Paris, May 15 Withdrawal of the

French troops from the Frankfort and
Darmstadt regions has begun.
EX-EMPER- OR LEFT AMERONGEN

Doorn, Holland, May 15 The for-
mer emperor arrived here from Ame-rong- en

today.

MILADY BEAUTY PARLOR

112 Fort King Avenue
Open 8:30 p. m. to' 6 p. m. Satur-

days, 8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SEEDS I .

Ninety day and old fashion velvet
beans, chufas. cow peas and sorghum
seed. Ocala Seed Store, phone 435. tf

STORE FOR RENT

The store room in the Merchants'
clock now occupied by Pillans &
Smith Grocery Co. will be for. rent
about May 1st. R. R. Carroll, Agttf

The big Closing Out Sale is now m
full blast, and if you value your dol-
lars it will pay you to take a look at
the low prices for which high class
merchandise is being sold now. B.
Goldman. "Why Pay More?" 13--3t

B. V. D. underwear now going at 9
cents a garment at the big Closing
Out Sale. B. Goldman. Why Pay'More?" 13--3t .

OCALA ROTES AT ORLANDO

How They Helped the Baby Club of
the State to Put on Its First

Pair of Pants

(Orlando Reporter-Star- )

The crux of the Rotary creed is
"Service above Self," and they hold
that the mothers were the first Ro-taria- ns.

About three weeks ago the
Orlando men organized themselves
into a Rotary club and yesterday rep-se- n

tatIves from Jacksonville. Tampa,
Ocala, Gainesville, Palatka, St. Au-
gustine, Palm Beach, Ocala, Lakeland,
St. Petersburg; in fact, from all the
Rotary organizations in the state, ex-
cept Pensacola, Miami and Key West,
assembled here to give the new club
their charter. This was done at the
board jot trade, where the Orlando Ro-

tarians had arranged for a grand ban-
quet consisting of four courses, the
piece

. de resistance being plenty of
fried chicken' with its accompani-
ments. John Turner of Tampa, was
the 'special representative of District
Governor. Gill, and made a splendid
presiding officer and toastmaster, and
the speeches made in response to his
call were 'all very fine and brought
out the true meaning of the term
Rotary" and all the organization

stands for. After the guests were
seated, at the table the Rotary candi-
dates of Orlando marched in, wear
ing infant, pacifyers, bibs, whistles,
etc., and were received with storms
of applause. They were 'lined up on
the platform and Charles Stewart of
Tampa, made them an address on
their.obhgations and duties.. His ad
dress-wa- s excellent as he brought out
in high relief all the true significance
of the work and he said a profiteer
was furtherest removed from a Ro- -
tarian with their motto of service for
others.

The table with its decorations of
lilies, roses and many

.
spring

- .
flowers

was a cnarming signt, and this was
added to by the lovely ladies present,
whose bright. gowns gave a touch of
color to. the gay scene. It is said that
there were more ladies at this meet
ing than at any previous one, many
of the Rotarians bringing their wives
with them, and the wives or sisters of
all the Orlando representatives of the
club being present and . adding much
to the pleasures of the occasion.

Jack Shattick of Tampa, is not only
a jolly good fellow but he has the rare
gift of adding to the j6llity of others.
He has a fine voice and .lead in the
singing which went with a vim and
pep that was delightful. Shattick had
an able second in the chorus work of
Harry Whittier of Jacksonville. Along
the line of music Fletcher of Gaines-
ville told of the unusual excellence of
the university band, which should be
taken to the annual convention to be
held in Atlantic City. The idea met
with applause and the motion was
married, the erpense to be divided
among the clubs.

Turner presented the charter to the
new club in a brilliant speech and J.
N. Holbrook, the only Orlando Ro-tari- an

who has cut his milk teeth and
learned to talk save in the "gou-gou- "

language, received the charter in very
appropriate words, pledging the new
club to the geenral organization and
to a higher uplift among themselves
and above all a close observance nf
the initial idea of the Rotarians,
"Service Above Self."

There were many speakers last
night and among these some stood out
in great radiance, as among the Ro-

tarians are some of the most brilliant
men in Florida, and the bright lights,
the hearty welcome given by Orlando,
and above all the inspiring presence
of so many fair ladies, seemed an add-
ed inspiration to all these bright
speechmakers. Among those who
spoke last night were Rotarians Flet-
cher of Gainesville; Harry Whittier of
Jacksonville; Charles Harris and G.
H. Cairns of Gainesville; Jake Gerig
and Rev. John Neighbour of Ocala;
Howell Davjs and Walter Hilliard of
Palatka; Bob Robinson and Von Beh-ri- n

of Palm Beach; John J. Gannon
and George Bassett of St. Augustine;
Lewis of Toledo, O.; Stewart, William
Brorein, Carl Nott and Tom Alex-
ander, of Tampa.

ATTENTION

All Royal Arch Masons are request-
ed to be at the Masonic Temple Sun-
day, May 16, at 1:30 p. m. Important."

H. S. Wesson, H. P.

The price on the 18-roo- m house to-

day is $2220. 15-- tf

4 year, me year enaing uec. sx, lsr.u.
The $3 covers national, state and local
dues, a subscription to the American
Legion Weekly, and an American Le
gion button. The buttons will be dis-
tributed to all the new members by
James J Taylor, post finance officer,
Ocala. An application - blank will - be
printed in the newspapers for the
convenience of these who can not get
in touch with some member of the
post. Every member of the post is
expected to take a hand in securing
new members. ,

Arrangeemnts were made this
morning to have Mayor Anderson of
Ocala proclaim the week of May 17-2- 2

American Legion week.
In signing the application for mem-

bership in the legion the applicant is
required to subscribe to the constitu
tion, the preamble of which is as fol
lows:

"For God and country we associate
ourselves together for the following
purposes: To uphold and defend the
constitution of the United States of
America; to maintain law and order;
to foster and perpetuate a 100 per
cent. Americanism; to preserve the
memories, and incidents of our asso
ciation in the gerat war; to inculcate
a sense of individual obligation to the
communitystate and nation; to com
bat the autocracy of both the classes
and the masses; to make right the
master of might; to promote peace
and good will on earth; to safeguard
and transmit to posterity the prin--
cinles of justice, freedom and democ

i racy; to consecrate and sanctify our
J comradeship by our devotion to mu

tuai neipiuiness.
Eligibility for membership" in the

lesrion is covered in Article 4 of the
constitution as follows:

"Section 1. Any person shall be
eligible for membership in the Amer-
ican Legion who was regularly enlist
ed drafted, inducted or commissioned,
and who served on active duty in the
army, navy or marine corps of the
United States at some time during
the period between April 6, 1917,
and Nov. 11, 1918, both dates inclus
ive, or who, being a citizen of the
United States, at the time of his en
try therein, served on active duty m
the naval, military or air forces of any
of the governments associated with
the United States during the great
war; provided, that no person shal

V, be entitled to membership (a) who

The person catching the largest
fresh water bass between now and
September 1st, 1920, with tackle
purchased from us, will be given a
$25.00 fishing outfit free. There
are no strings to this offer any-
one may enter the contest.

It
OUR LINE OF

'.PORTDWG OS

Is complete, and you will find
the prices most reasonable. . .f being in the army, navy or marine

corps of the United States during
said period, refused on conscientious
political or other grounds to subject
himself to military discipliae, or un-

qualified service, or (b) who, being in
such service, was separated therefrom
under circumstances amounting to
dishonorable discharge and has no

Ask Us Iof Information About the Free TacMe.
c'Jk subsequently been officially restored

to an honorable status.
"Sec. 2. 'There shall be no form or

X. class of membership except an active
as herein above provid- -

I eL"

West of .Courthouse,
Don't fail to visit the Guarantee

Clothing & Shoe Company. Every- -
ma nail in (morantna Wo'va

fighting for QUALITY- - not prices- - -- f

The price on the 18-roo- m house to
day is fZZzO. id--u
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